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EDUCATIONAL NOTICE. 

A subscriber of our�, a Prominent business man 01 
BostOll, writeB that he will he very glad to hear from 
any amiJItious rcarlcl' of t"('n;:\TII"IC A:\Il-:U.ICA:--1. who 
de8ires to study .:\lcchan:cal, Electrical, �team ClI' Tex
tile }t;ngineering anclulls not the opportunity to attClHl 
8chool. 'l'his gentleman. whose l Iame is wHhhelrl at 
his request, hus at his dispo�al a few scholurships in 
a we1l known educational in�tit,ution for home st,urly, 
the only expense being the actual cost of instruction 
papers and postage. 

Write to \V. L. B .. , Box 3737, Boston, lllas�., for 
particulars if you are ambitious and in earnest, 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
TAUGHT BV MAIL. 

Write for our Free Illustrated Book. 
.. CAN I BECOME AN ELEC

TRICAL ENGINEER?" 
"·e bach Electrical Engineering', Electnr Lig'htill�, 

Electdc Railways, Mecb.anical Engineering', Steam Engi
ntl�rillg', !\lechanical Drawing, at· yOllr hOln!' by mall. 
III!�titllttl intlorsed bv Thos. A. Edison and othtlrs. 
J':U':C'l'llICAL 'ENGD; EEll JN�TITI:TE, 

Dept. A. 24U.242 \V, 23d St.. :\ ew \' or) .. , 

YOUR PAY 
can tJe increaserl more 
quicklv uy U8 thap by any 
one else if you wIll study 
ill �ome of yuur spare 

time. \Ye'll help y U learn what you neml anfl give you 
the best books free to study fr'::::n, while giving you a 
chance to 
EARN MORE w�n� LEARNING 
Course8 in Electrical, "Jlecbanical, �tealll aud 
Ub'il Euginee).'ing, DI'aftiug, Art, Al'cbitec
tUl'e .. Miu·illg� i\letalIul'g-v, Business. �tenog
l'UI)by, .JoIlI·uali!'iilll, Houlikeehhul, etc. 

Write for free catalog-ue 6, with full particulars. 
THE COIliSOLIDATED SCHOOLS. 166 Fifth Ave., III. y, 

SUMMEe SESSION 

NfW YORK UNIVfRSITV -190�. 

IDNTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Names and Ad dress 1!Iust aecolllpany all Ipttpl's or 

no attt'ution will h(' 1mi.1 th�'r('to, 1.'his is for 
our information awl Hot fur pllillif'ation. 

References td forw('r al'til'll's til' ;l Ils\\"l'rs shouhl give 
date of papt'r alllI Vag" or nlllll her of qUl'stion. 

Inquiries not allswt'I'/'il ill ,'p:n.;onallip time should he 
repeated: COI'l'(�Sp()JHlt'nt8 wi 11 Ilt',u' in mind that 
some answt'rs l't'tIUil'l' Ilot a little rpsearch, and, 
though we endf'a,or to )"'ppl;r to all either by 
letter 01' in this dppartmpnt, each must ta lit?' 
his turn. 

J::luyers wishing to purt'lHlsP nny artieIe not adver
tised in our colullIm; will UP furnished with 
addresses of hollsl's manufacturing or carrying 
the same. 

SPecial Written Information on mattprs of personal 
ratilPr than gl'1l1' I'll I illt('I'PSt cannot hp expectpfl 
without I'I'JUHllt'l'atioll. 

Scientifi.c American Supplements I"pfelT{'d to may ue 
had at till' olfi c(' , 1'I'icl.' 10 cf'nts pach, 

Books refel'rpd to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

Minerals spnt for pxamination should be distinctly 
marked or laupled. 

(8605) A. K. M. asks: 1. Can you let me 
know the cheapest and most simple way of pro

dueing ox�gen'f A. Uxygen is genemted by 

heating a mixture of manganese dioxide and 

potasHium chlorate in a metal tlusk. CUl'e is 
neCeHSal'Y in doing thiH not to diHengage the 

gas too I'Upidly amI thus produce an explo�ion 

of the appamtus. The materials also should be 

tested in advance to s('e that they will give up 

C . Ch ' d Ph ' the oxygen quietly and not too I'Upidly. 
ourses Hi em,sti"Y an YSICS. :!. Can you explain what caused electric spark-

}'or circular adt�iv--::;lt;!If��ight8' New York City. ing at point of connel'ting ;{·inch sUl'tion pipe 

let in from top of tank ('al' containing a mix
ture of turpentine and naphtha, the discharge 

pipe from IHIHlp lpading- to large storage tank 
of sevel'Ul thousand barrels of the same mix· 

ture? Also being connected with large stomge 

tanks of gasoline and cUl'uon oil. The stll'tion 

pipe being of iron, eYel'y attempt made to 

l'onnect would cause heavy sparking. so that 

the men dared not connect for fear of fire, the 

temperature uping- auout 1;-) dt'g. Fahr., having 

had cold weatlll'1' for some time: whereafter 

the men got a Hll<'t ion pipe of galvanized iron, 

let it down into t hp tank ('ai', and in l'onnel'ting 

there waH no lllOn' Hpa l'king . A. The charge 

of electricity was due probably to the very cold 

air and friction of the pipe and pump. If the 

liquid was not set on fire by the sparks which 

passed while the nwn held the pipe near the 

tank, it could not have been after they had 

brought the ends into connection with each 

other. The danger would then have been ove ... 

These oils are not conductors of electricity. 
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re�}eats l\utomatically. Simple, accurate, fluraule, Spe
cial couuters to order. P- Scniijor circular. 

C. J • .ROOT, Bristol. Conn .. U. �. A. 

EDSON'S SYSTEM ���,;\" o:Il�'!�Pi.�if!�lI::i ()EISSPUUL matter. Smaller CU·lIlvletc OuttJ(.", for Prh'ate 

---�� :E:i\tef�:t���l�\�ns. 
'J'hc IT. S. 
Milltury 
f:o,·erllmellt 
llhro.ul and lnan.\· 
dties in the U, �. 
use our outfits. 

Seud for Catalog 
K3. 

EU>;ON lIA:�T�'ACTUHING CU., 
182 (JOJn.Il�r('lul Street. HOfillltun • .\1 .. 1'1'"'., U. S. A. 

W<lUS, Oil and Gas Wells drilled 
by cnntract to any flepth from 50 
to 3(1)) feet. We also manufac
tur� and furnish everything re
quired to d,'ill l'.nd complete 
same. Portable Horse Power 
and Mounted Rteam Drilling 
Macb ines for 100 to 1200 feet, 
Write us stating exactly what 
is required and send for illus
trated catalogue. Afll1ress l>iim'i'", "'."" ANn SUPPLY co. 

\O"K. U.iS. A. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

An�'oJle �ell<iillJ.! Ii �ketch and descriot.ion may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free wbet.her an 
invent.ion is probauly patentable, c..Jommunica. 
tions strictly contldentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest. a�ency for securinli:! patents. 

Pat.ents t.aken throug-h Munn &, Co. receive 
special not·ice. without char!�e, in the 

Sci�ntific Jlm�rican. 
A hatlldsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culatIOn of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold uy all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Br oadway. New York 
Brancb Olllc:e, 62S F B1. WMlliD.«f,on. D. C. 

(8606) E. E. R. asks: I would like to 
ha ve you publish this problem in your query 

column: A ('alf is tied with ·WO feet of rope 

to the come I' of a bam 100 feet square. lIow 

many square ro(h.; ('an the calf gTaze over'! 
A. Let th0 bam be represented by the square 

1·:.!·3·4. Tie th� l'OpP at 1. (1) The ('alf can 

swing from A to n. grazing oyer three-qual'tel's 

of a eil'de who,e mdius is �oo fppt. the full 

length of the rope. (:!) Beyond 11 to the right 
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his rope shortens to !lOO feet, and h� gl'U7.es 

over one-fourth of a tilTle who�e radiuH iH aou 
feet. (3) Again his rope sho rtens to :!OO feet 

with the center at 3, and he grnzes around till 

he covers one-fourth of a l'irl'le with a radius 

of :.!OO feet: but a part of this is ineiuded in 

the area already covered. (�I To find this part 

dmw the line :l·B, forming the triangle 3·4·E. 

By trigonometry we find that the angle 3 in 
this triangle is no deg. lIence the angle C·3·E 

is 30 deg .. and the sector of which this is the 

angle is 1-1:.! of a eireie whose radius is 200 

feet. (5) Compute the area: of the triangle 
3·�·E by the ordinary rule for right angled 

triangles, and find the total area gmzed over 

by adding the seveml areas described above. 

(8607) E. E. S. asks: 1. What is the 
best way to mount a map on a muslin uucking, 
and would a window shade be '!,itable" A. 
lIoiHten the mUHlin. streteh and taek it down 

on a tablp. Then ,,'et the map fhoroughly and 

apply the paste e\'Pnly OVPI' the entire hack 
of the map. IH'ill},: very ('al'eful to lJl'i ng it to 
the edges of th�' papp)·. Now lay the sheet 

on the eioth and Hmooth it out and I'UU it down 

upon the doth so aH to remove a it, uuuules and 

bring it into conta!'! with the cloth. A roller 
or squegee such as i s  used for mounting photo. 
gl'Uphs will enabl� you to do th� job mudl 

bette... :.!. IIow can I pl'Oduce on bmss the 

bronze·like finish used on the instl'Uments of 

surveyors and engineers? A. Bronzing of bl'Uss 

by dipping in a solution of 5 drachms of per· 
chloride of il'On to 1 pint of water, until the 
d e Hi red color is outained: then wash in hot 

wat�l', dry, and lacquer with a thin shellac and 

alcohol varnish. 
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This is olle of the most complete publi

cations of its kind, and will assist those 
who :ll'C wondering where they will gO to 
spend their \'aeation this summer. 

II contains a \'aluable mup, in addition 
to much interesting in formation regard
ing resorts on or reached by the 
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HAV( You a Buffalo? 
If you wheel at all and have not yet tried th is machine 
there is a treat yet comillg to you. It 18 a comuination 
of grace, beauty anfl 8trength, and is an ideal muunt for 
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construction. Built 
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other machir:e oll/��.�� 
the market. Inves-'1 
tigate thei r c1ai med 
merit� and their 
C08t. Then compare 
any or all of them with the 

BUFF ALO KING SPECIALS 
NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES which are known as the" Kings and Queens of Bicycies." 

Gentleman's or Lady's wheel S3a. 
A copy will be sent free, postpaid, to any ad- THE WM. HEIliGERER CO., - • - BUFFALO, N. Y. 

dress on.rcceilJt of a two-cent stamp. uy George 
H. Ouniell:l, tKelleral Passenger Agent, New 
York Central &, Hudson River Railroad. Grand 
Central Statiou. New York. 

IDER AGENTS WANTED 
each town to ride and exhibit & 

II ,,,,,,,,,,,,ople 1902 Bicycle. 
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lif"I'RANKLIN 
Model Shop 

2 Models, $9 to *'5 
'01 6: '00 Models, high grade, S7to 511 
500Second·hand Wheels 
�� 't��c8:-n����e�a. c���d �1�an:;l�� 
Sule athalffac torycO!lt. �eShiP to 
an/lfme on a.pproval and ten days trial wiLhout acentin advance. 

60 Watts, 10 Volts, 6 Amperes 
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s .g�cm���: 
For amateur constructil�n - very effiCient. 
wm dri ve a dental engine, �ewing ma
chine or small lathe; run as a generator, 
will t·urnish current for six 6-candle 
lamps. Parts, $3.50. $6.00, $R.50. Com. 
plete. U2.50. Write for Circular 9. 
Parsell & Weed. 129·131 W. 31st St., III.Y. 

The 8uflillo Universal Uandy 8mh Clamp 
lra1i�r:Std�l�l�o'lso�:s,��J:�e�s o� s:���n 

�iiii.ililii=� E.E.JOSEF :UFG.CO. 
,. Buffalo, N. Y. 
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for prospectus of the Rayo Min
ing and Developing Co. of Cal· 
ifornia. Every dollar invested in 
these shares will return you regu
lar, handsome, dividends, l\lIL

LIONS of ore values ready to mine; Elec· 
tric Water-power Plant in connection. �ot 
the ordinary mining proposition, Shares 
now selling at ground-floor price, Bank 
Refel'eucf!"�. 

HOANOKE INVESTMENT CO. 
li2G lIIarquet.te Ruilding. Chicago. 

Sent by mail if your dealer does not supply you 
Williams' Shaving Stick, • - 25c. 
Yankee Shaving Soap, (Round or Square), 10c. 
Luxury Shaving Tablet, - - 25c. 
SwiSS Violet Shaving Cream, - 50c. 
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(Trial Slle) Williams' Shaving Tablet for 2e. stamp 

u .. U U Stick ,. IDe. II 
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speed," made ofllard wax, freel�' aDd safely handle(1. 
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GO INTO BUSINESS 
ON OUR CAPITAL. 

BIG PROFITS. SMALL IIliVESTMEIliT. 
Wit to:XTto:�D YOU ClumlT. Only few '1��:rlj;:r 

dollars down. balance monthly pay- .., ments, The BIG PKOF1T you can 
make and OUr confidence in the bus· ...... 
iness prompts us to tnll.ke this VerY � 
liberal offer. None of your time 
required except a few minute!! ctI 
evenings. Locate our Newly Pat. m 
fi�[�I!��;;{��nt\�:��fl���;�IGl ���: � 
EY for you. Hundreds are doing it. 
so can you. Men, women and child
ren pat,·onize t.he ma<.'hines,and get 
Shelled . Koasted. Buttered and Salt 
ed Peanuts, Nutritious. Delicious 
and Avpetizing. Kverybod y I ikE'S 
them, Nearly all prOfit. OREA'l'to:ST 
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you all about our installment plan. Sing J'roor. Watf'"r Proot 
ENTERPRISE VEN INU MACHINE CO .• 

�ll Franklin St .• CHICAGO. 7·9 Warren St., NEW YORK. 
Factol'Y IUacbiuf"I·Y. \V. E. WILLIAnrS, 
)Jfr.,217 South Clinton 8t" Chicago, U. S. A. 

TYPEWHEELS.MOOELS &.EXP£RIMENT-.L WORK_SM-.UMACHIMERY ND'R1,::iC6S fk Ere". HEW 1'D .sTENCIL WOR!(S 100 NA.S5AU ST N.T. 

MODELS & EXPERIMENTAL WORK. 
Inventions developed. Special Machinery. 

E. V. BAILLARD, F ox Bldg .. Franklin Square, lIIew York. 

I f YOU have a workshop you need 
The Model Maker. Send 25 cents 

for one year to Box 136, Station B, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Catalogue of Architectural. Scientific 
and Tech ni cal Books, 
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